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1. At its 2032nd pJ-enary neeting, on 19 Septemb er !972 ' the General Assenbly, in

aecordance r,rith rule 28 of its rufes of procedure, appointed a Credentials

Counittee for its tventy-seventh session consisting of the folLowing Menber

States: Belgir:m, China, Costa Rica, Japan o Senegal, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republi.cs, United Bepublic of Tanzania, United States of America aJrd Uruguay.

2. The Cred.entials Conmittee net on 2l+ and 28 Novenb er !972-

3. I,1r. Jos6 Luis Molina (Costa Rica) vas unanimously eleeted Chairnan of the

Coumittee.

!. The Chairman drew the attention of the Comlittee to the rnemorandun of

2l+ Novenber by the Secretary-General on the status of credentiafs of representatives

to the twenty-seventh session of the General Assernbly, fron which it appearecl that

credential-s ha.d been issued in the fol![ provid.ed for by rule 2T of the n-lles of

procedure of the General Assenbly by all Menber States with the exception of

three. Regarding the credentials of the representatives of those three states ard.

in view of the assurances given by the three delegations concerned that

credentials in due forl vould be provided a,s soon as possible, the Chai"na,rr

proposed that tbe Comittee decide, as an exceltional- measure and pending the

receipt of the proper credentials, to accept in lieu thereof the comr:nicatione

referred to in paragraphs 2 and 3 of the Secretary-General t s memorandun.
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5, T'he xe?resentative of Senegal, referring to the credentials of the

representatives of South Africa and recalling resolution 2862 (XxW) adopted

in this connexion by the General Assembly at its twenty-sixth session, stated that

the credentials subnitted by the ninority Government in souttr Africa should not

be recognized. He pointed out that such a decision would not mean the exclusion

of South Africa as such' but I,tou1d merely reflect the fact that the present

Government of South Africa did not represent the people of South Africa'
6. Addressing hinself to the question of the credentials of the representatives

of, the Kbner Republic, the representative of Senegal indicated that his

delegation did not recognize the Lon No1 Government as the true representative

of the cambodian people: onfy tlre Royal Government of National union vas entitl-ed

to represent that people. There was a special probleu wtrich involved neither

adnission nor expulsion. Tbe representative of senegal proposed that the comrittee

suspend its consid.eration of the credential,s of the representatives of the Khmer

Republic, pending fu"ther developnents .

7. The representative of the United Republic of Tanzania expressed his support

of the views expressed by the representative of Senegal and stated that his

Government recognized the Governnent of Prince Sihanouk as the only legitidate

authority in canbodia. I{e proposed that a separate report to the Generaf Assembly

be issued. regarding the credentiaLs of South Africa.
8. The representatives of Belgium, Costa Rica" Japan ' the United States and'

Uruguay vere opposed to the proposals made by the representatives of Senega"l and

the united Republic of Tanzania, they alt made clear that their Governments vere

strongly opposed to aparths:id and South Africars policy of racial discrinination'

Houever, they vere of the opinion that rul-e 27 of ttle rules of procedule of the

General Assenbly provided only technical criteria for deciding whether the

credentials of the representatives fiere o? were not in due form' lhis was a

procedural question and there was no basis in J.av or in fact to challenge in

the conmittee the credentials of either south Africa or the l(lreer Republic. The

Conmittee could not open a d.ebate on the representative character of Governments

and it would not be profitable for the comittee to nake subJective judgenent s

in this matter.
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9, The re! esentative of China said it was entirefy unJustified and illegal-
for the "Lon No1 clique" to have usurped the Cambodian seat in the United Nations.

The only Governnent representing the people of Cambodia was the Government of
National Union headed by Prince Sihanouk, wtro was in effective control of

90 per cent of the Cambodian territory and was supported by the entire population
as well as tbe peace and justic e-upholding countries in the world.. As for
South Africa, he said. that the "white colonialist rul-ing authorities" anit their
"minority racist rdgine" were not qualified to represent the South .{frican
people .

10. The 
"epresentative 

of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics indicated that
the position of his covernnent 'with respect to the Pretoria r6gine was well
known. lIis delegation shared the vievs of the Aflican States. The Soviet Union

supported all peoples struggl-ing for their freedom" independence and- sovereignty.

11. lhe representative of the United Republic of Tanzania enphasized that his
d.elegation could not accept the interpretation given by some members .of the

coruoittee to rule 2J, He considereil that the task of the Conmittee went beyond

merely ehecking the documents submitted., and that the Conmittee had the

responsibility of considering all the inplications.
12. The representative of Senegal stressed that his delegation I s position was

not in conflict with rule 27. The Conmittee had the obligation to examine whethel

or not the authority having submitted the cr€dentials was qualified and it was its
task to decide when tr,ro Goverrurents asked to occupy the sane seat. He drew the

a.ttention of the Conrnittee to the fact that at Lusaka in 1970 the Third
Conference of lleads of State or Government of Non-Aligned Countries had decitletl

to seat neither the representatives of the one Governnent nor of the other. It l.tas

in Georgetortn in August I9T ? tb€t the Conference of Foleiga t'liuisters of Noa-Afignect

Countries decid.ed, in the light of recent devefopments o to recognize the Royal

Goverament of Prince Sihanouk as the tawful Government of Cambodia. The Conmittee '
he ad.ded, shoul-d agree to suspend its clecision on the credentiaLs of the

representatives of Canbodia, pending further consideration, l4eanwhile, the
representatives of the Lon No1 Gove"nn0ent should not be alloved to occupy the seat

of Cambodia in the General Assembly. The replesentative of Senegal considereil that '
shoul-d the Conmittee not adopt those proposals, three reports wouLd have to be

subnitteC to the General Assembly: the first one dealing with the credentials vhich
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are not contested. and tbe other tllo $ith the credential-S 0f south Africa and the

Kh:ner Republic, respectivelY.
13. The Chairnan put to the vote a joint proposal by the representatives of

Senegal and the United Republic of Tanzania to the effect that the credentials of

the repreaentatives of south Africa should not be considered acceptable and that

they shou].d be nade subJect to a separate report of the Connittee to the General

Assenbly. The proposal was reiected by 5 votes to h.

IL. The Chairrnan then put to the vote the propoBal by the representative of

Senegal to the effect that the Credentials Connittee shoufd suspend its decision

on the credential-s of the reptesentatives of the Khmel Republic. The proposal

vas rejected by 5 votes to 3, with 1 abstention.

:-5. The Chainran stated. that all the views and the reservations expressed ia

the comittee concerning the representatives of south Africa and the Khner Republic

vould be recorded in the report of the Conmittee to the Genelal Assenbly'

16. The Chairman proposed the following draft resolution for adoption by the

Conmittee:

"The Credentials conroittee,

' "Having exa.nined the credentials of representatives to the twenty-seventh
session of the General- Assenbfy,

'rHewinc recnrrlod in iiq 
'.annr 

t thc di fferent views and reservationsjia= ji5-::::i-:::
expressed during the debate,

"Accepts the credentials of al-l representatives to the tltenty-seventh
session of tlte General Assembly and reconmends to the General Asseubl-y that
if qr'nr.nlre -f.hr. rcnort of the Credentials Cormrittee. "

\7. The Connittee discussed the draft resolution at its 58th meeting, on

28 November !9T2, ar.td . at the request of the representative of Senegal" decid-ed" '';o

take a sepalate vote on the operative part thefeof. The results of the vote veTe

5 to l+ in favour of the adoption of that part of the draft resolution. The draft

resofution as a whole was then adoptecL by 5 votes to 1+.

18. At the sarne neeting, the Chairman suggested that the Conmittee should vote

on the following dTaft resolution to be submitted to the General Assembly for its
consideration and adoption:

''lfte Genera-L -/{ssemDIV

"Alnroves the report of the Credentials Conmrittee. "
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19. The representative of Senegal proposed that, in order to reflect the

decisions of the General Assembly at the two previous sessions on the question of

cred.ential,s o tlre text of the above draft resolution should. be amended' by the

adalition at the end. of the wol'ds "e*cept with regard to the credentials of the

representatives of South Africa". This proposal was supported. by the

representatives of the Union of Soviet Soiialist Republ-ics and of the United

Republic of Tanzania. The chairman n:Ied that a ',\tote on tbe amendnent proposed

by senegal would be t antanount to reconsideration of a proposal- already reJected

by the connittee as welf as of the operative part of the resolution Just adopted

(see para. 16 above). He afso stated that, in order to undeltake a reconsideration ,

it woul-d first be necessary for a proposal to this effect to be made under rul-e 125

of the rufes of procedure of the General Assenbly, a proposal requiring a two-thirtls

naJority for adoption.

20. Folloraing on a proced.ural debate, the representative of the United Republic

of Tanzania suggested ttrat the procedure to be folLoved should be left to the

Chairrnan, The Chairman thereupon put to the vote the draft resolution set out in

paragraph 18 above. It was adopted by 5 votes to I+.

2:-. Afber the vote, the representative of Senegal said that, al-though his

delegation approved of the draft report as a whole' he had. voted against the

text of the draft resolution ir order to express his disapproval of the Cornnittee's

failure to consi.der his emendrnent, He reserved the right to raise the natt er again

in the General Assenbly. The representative of the United Republic of Tanzania

said that he agreed vith the representative of senegal. He stated that ' had the

alrendment of senegal been voted upon, and reJected,,he would have abstained in the

voting on the t e:cb of the draft resolution, The representatives of china and of

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics said that they sha1'ed the views expressed

by the representatives Just nentioned.

RECOMMENDATION OF TIIE CREDU{T]AIS COMMITTEE

22. The CredentiaJ.s Committee reconnends to the General Assenbly the adoption of

the fol-lowing draft resol-ution:

ials of ives to the -seventh
on of the General Assembly

"The General Assenbly

"Approves the report of the Credentials Corunittee. "




